T HE tillers of corn plants are basal branches of the main stalk which retain a vascular connection with it throughout their life but develop an independent root system. It was the object of these experiments to determine the extent to which an interdependence for nutrients may exist between the main stalk and its established tillers. This was undertaken by subjecting tillers to four distinct treatments designed to exaggerate their behavior as true "suckers" or as contributors to the substance of the main stalk. These four treatments of the tillers consisted of (i) covering the tillers with burlap when about 3 feet tall to inhibit photosynthesis, (2) removal of tillers by pulling while small, (3) defoliation of tillers when about 3 feet tall, and (4) removal of earshoots from tillers at the silking stage.
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The literature bearing on the subject of tillering of corn has been reviewed up to 1931 by Dungan.
3 He found that tillers will nourish a defoliated main stalk but that excessive tillering in fertile fields causes the main stalk to suffer materially in dry weather. Since publication by Dungan, Jones, et a/.
4 report tillers as advantageous to sweet corn yields.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Plants of common Nebraska dent field corn with a tendency to prolific tillering were grown in one-plant hills spaced 7 feet apart in both directions. This wide spacing was designed to remove plant competition and thereby facilitate full development of the plants differing in degree of tillering or treatment. Normal check rows were grown alternately with rows receiving the various treatments.
Plant weights were taken on a moisture-free basis.
Those tillers whose photosynthetic activity was to be curtailed after attaining a height of 3 feet were enclosed in large burlap bags held in place on the north side of the plants by posts driven into the ground. Preliminary experiments had shown that tillers covered in this manner receive a negligible amount of light and turn yellow but live at least a month after covering. For the test involving defoliation of the tillers the leaf blades were cut off at the ligule.
The three seasons during which these tests were made were fairly normal for plant growth as reflected by a mean ear yield of 214 grams per main stalk of the untreated check plants and an ear yield of 156 grams for its tillers.
